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' POLAND.

ikl down ibeir .rriw. .od .urrendpred to fbe Aittlriaru. -e, ;..u.., tluuri.1.They ar« thu, IWt app.r..,„|y u, t»»e entire mercy of 0^1'
-«-••"-""•»'

Lmperof o( Kuwi-, who, it i« wi.I, ,„a„i(V.»u a *li»ix>.iiKmf
<»«! lo tr.-«t tlKiii w.Ui •» much .tvority a, ...iyhl have W^n
linir.M| ,r „oi eipect.-d. It will |,r«,I.Hblv be kr.ou o iM^tor.-
fc»nir wJKtlwr hi. imiM-rial inHjMiv tVeUanv n.«.|itmi5m to-
war.!, any of itn* f..iroj,..a„ ^nrnt-m for t»w ro.ir**? lb«y have
piirwH^l.or il». U...h.,i.' thrv Imvi- ..,hil,iteil, ^u,rv i\m recent
inwrrertiofMry .pirit broke out on iIk; rouiuHnt.

rbeU.ar..! |).,U. Mirbaol j, t„ .uccoed hi« brotlier
CoortantfiM; as (iovernor of Polan/i,

CO.NSTANTINOPLK.
^;*'-«»«t« from Turaphia, whither tin- Fr«nk» fl*'.I «f.,.r

tlie de».rurf,o„ of |',.,a, »ay that up i., th.- .^1 of October
lirw <MTurred ahiio^t ev.ry dav ; and (hat tin- SultHo^ w.-rr
•UMpecf-d by ^HFH.. M.nyof tlH-m vrer,. i,nprr,H«Mj info
the armv. and their pay has been reduced. Fourteen of
t»M' pru.npal I len.an have f,een sent" to prav for rain

"
whirh was uud^tntood to be a disniisiial from power umlli
suspicion.

SPAfN.
hk «t;nr,.porf,.d that it isde^itrned to affianre the Dnke

of Mor.ir..,,, to the voimtr prinrm, Klizaheth of S|M,in
\ ( nrnf. of 10,000 men. it is stated, is to be formed at'

ALOFFRS.

.»w.^!"J'^^1~"''^"'*"'»'*'*
'^^'' i'endeavoorlnptoraiH,

the^l^vtukufOran.n«„rertion, has w,i„en to Neliana
• od Me,leah.to amuMinre tJ»e arrival of tr,>o,>s from Mo-rocco, mnd invite iImmm to march with tlK^in.

TVSIS.

h. Bey „f Tunis aijreed, by treaty, on th.- H,h Autr-.M

IfZir'-rZ"'^^'^
"' ^'''"^ P^'^'"-^'i"t' «L'ain in ra..

X ^K L r .

^'"'''.'^""^^•••'•nf ha, been made Un^rvn
* «»». k.ne of ,h.. ,uo Sodi... and thr Bey of Ttinin.

I lie I ujie l«'iMiHr,Tedanamh;M,adorff.,mnon Mieuel

aJ^ "?"" "^ '»'*' ^''•»»'-'»=«"'N «r. ,1,11 un,h.ri.le.l • hut ,

H M "7 7'l\T ''"•^'r^M'-'.d ,., b. roiM lu.l..MHJr.n

IJ'r;^::^::;^:: ;:;ir
'•-'---• 'He Mo

. f ai J
"OLLAND.

'

M. hi" "'".7"7/*»*' '»•; '•""•t:M,.b lHt,.r from rh*- FmperorWirh..lai lo ihr VnncfufihAnKv to irbom .» «,-
r.mprror

U . t.> . .t.
' »'"OII ir W9% Mfllt Willid^iubl M to Ibr inl«>iMMHiH .,1 lb.- <'/*r ...u.« »K.. ».

"'^"' *"''»

TdST^^rRlPT.
T« 4«j,* iaur fr^

'";;';;;'^'j'' '^^'^ ''''*• ^"'f^
-ENOf.\!f|) IN A-rjRF^T sTatK OFKXCrTFMFVT

Pnre Current, and Muyd', 1^,,.. all .adu,.,e '
"^'*''

Ih-grra,ritpoM.blr«Kn,..m^„C preraiM lhrou£bout th.kiairdoo. ,„ consequence of ,hr ,M^nt of ,hr R^foSZi ILondon. !afrr,HMd an.t otbor arvM rii,,., »V,?,i^r
'''''• "

a. a ...nd. I, .., ,.„.n.llv llJ.H T^L Z Kin^; i""'^•e« ..II not re.i»n. but that a numb., of „Vw V%,
'

.f, '^"r"
!He.„n«.^ c.llH m all the larKtt"'Jn/2rh

'"''''"•

are d,^e.| ... mo..rn.n. on •nnouuc.V, tb?.m b,:';;,''-*""

J^>
... thHate. hour tbe^ bad b..eu^.„ du^^drJo^hy of

i 41

filoy phyajcii^ force : ten tiOMM the forte now in the Island i When two ii«*^>i.U .
'

,, -^aSSl

euuld not .ubdn. the fn* ioh.bu.0., for the firs, ten mile, of choice of In v ^n. Zl TV *^^
rtie.r march, they should see nothing but bidettes and vuncfu- T: , . ,, ^, """«» ««<* «f themuccif HMriu, iney snouw sec nvining uui ouieues and jmnclu-
unt uj Hum! the climate, and a btlle skirmishing, would do
tbr remaoider. I^r us stand firm and dtUrmintd, and we will

A SON OF JAMAICA.

OLD LITLRATUKF.
Tkom^hfs on Various Subjects, by Mr. Pope.

Paity is the madness of many, for the gain of a few.
There never uas any |»arty, fat tion, wet, or cabal what-

JMiever, in wjiich the ino^i i^iiorani were not tlie most vio-
lent

;
for a l»ce is not a busier animal than • blockhead.

However, such instruoK'iits are necessary to politicians

;

and perhaps it may be with slates as with clocks, which
must huvi: some deadweight lianj^in^^at tliern to help aod
reuidate the iiKJtion of tlie finer and more useful parts.
To en<lea>our to work upon the vuij^ar with fine sense,

is like attempting to liew blocks with a razor. Fine sense
and exalu?d senile are not lialf st) useful as common sense :

ihere ar.- forty men of wit to one man «d' sense : and he
that will carry nothing about him but ffoUi, will be every
day at a hiss for want of readier change.

LearniiiK is like fimcary, one of the most powerful and
excellei.l thines in tlie world in skilful hands : in unskilful
tiiemost mischievous.

'

The nicest constitutions of fi^overnnient are often like
tlie hmrst pieces of clock-work : which d.-p^nding on so

He who tells R lie is not sensible how -^
*

undertakes
; for he iiiuai be forced to inv^!!^ • ^ I

to niainUin that one. *"* t»^^

'

C;iving advice, in, many times, only lU ^ ,

*

.ng a fooh.h thing one's self, uude. preicM,r'>'r,
another Irom doing one. ^ ^ «f^

It is with followers at court as with full
road, who first beHpatt»«r tljt>stt tk
tread on their heels.

Fake happiness is like false money
; i, ,-^.

as well as the true, and scTves somj or.r^'^t^
but when it is brou^ht to the touch, we Zji"^.md alloy, and feel tlie loss.

^ "*^
Dastardly men are like sorry hors««s ul.^ »

spirit and mettle enough left to be mischievl^"'^^.
^ome iK-ople will never learn any il,i„,,T l

hecause they understand every thing too sL^T '-
A person who is too nice an observer of .»l'u_.

the crowd, like one who is too curious i„ ,1 ^[
hour of the bees, will often K' stung for h.^rri^iA man of bus.ness may talk of philosophy ,"2
has none muy practice it.

l"Vi»«ii,

Theie are some solitary r/retches, who seem i.ibe rest ol mankind, only as Fve left a7I ^'
the devil m private. ^'» ••

The"^ r'^^" "• ciocK-worK
: wbicb d.p«nding on so The vanitvof bnmnn v.r^ • it

I.' ^ . . 1 .<W*bl<tlll s^tu n •r..v..l.. 1. *IJ-

order. -

Fveryman\isjust as much vanity as he wants under-
staniiinir.

Mo«lesty, if it were to be recommended for nothing el«e
Ibis were enough, that the pretending to little, leaves a man'
at ease

;
wUt,,^ boastini; recp.ires per|)elual labour toappear wlu., he U not. If we have sense, m«<lesty best

proves It to others : if we have none, it best hide, our want

It is not so much the l)eing exempt from faults, as thehaving overcome tlK>m, tha^ is an advantage to us : t U'in^unhthelolhesof ,be.oi„d,aswith tin, weeds of a tw^
»^h.ch, If destroyed and consumed upon tlie place of tiRjir'

!;n!;;r;::t"''
"»^^"^« ^ '--' "- '^' -- '-d ever

To pardon ihosi. absurdities in ourselves, which wo can-not sulfer in others, is neaher letter not u irse than to t.more willing to be finds ourse-lves, than to have others ^A man shouh n.ver be ashamed to own he has been in

w^s*: rd^: ;:'• •:.'-' -•-^^^ .- "«'•- words, that i^ iwmr ro (Jay than he was yesterday.
Our passions are like convulsive fits, which though thevntake u. stronger lor tin. t.me, leave us weaker ever ^fTr

t!^J' ^"1 '^^*^^ "**: ""• '••* '"I*^'*^^* ''^^ '^^^ h'-"iniuiy : bir Im> Iui* * t .<>.. :„ i.:. „ ...an injury
;

The Aillowin« c^a»^„„,c.,.o„. contained in the Jamaica
^e Iftth ult. we d(

>fe, tkewrfon,, g.re, i, . pUr« ,„ „„, oolumn..-/;^. Ar^
/'Dimet Man rhtfit."

*
mm. l-.D.Toa—In such time, nn the nrrient t.m m„rl. -.Mbe wriitejk«r .aiU to rou.«- th.. „hl«„ T "^" *^""-

of our Fe.k.w-Coloni,t:.r;: ,'; TuZllZ"'^ "^ '^^
Prrb.p. I,hall hr t.kH what «m hH^ "P.lhe w.r„.ng •

N-..o„. rhr n.,«lu,i«n, of Parliament, andl ^^.1.^ "7?:*'
E««..t.ve 0«t.r««ent / In ...wer, rbr Mo I. 7 -

^^ ''''"

eann<»i rr^ort to mmhmam. ut iK* ««J .
.;|""'»T Country

•u«. ol the Hn,.,h I .rl.amrn.. ., wa. ,he ParliamenT^f

^U|K.rior to the otlwr, bv forgiving it.

i. c«rjbt?f .'^' "^•^'^""^' " '^''' '""'' ^'"^•^•" »^ « "»«"

^.K^and iWilw""" "^'""^^ '"•"« ^'^ *»-'"- ^'

Superstition is tlw spleen of the soul.

of VlLirTarkn
"" '

t''*^ '^r^" "*' *'«^"'>' '" ^ "^'d'tottjie.r darkness and apprehensions
: like children, whowhen they go m the da, k, will sing fi.r fear

'

b„, . b^'^"* " ^? " •"*'^' ridiculou. derider of pietyhutahyjK>cnte makes a sob^.r jest of Ood and reS'

an^llL I
' '''V ""P"^*^"» debtor. Who goes every day

•.
^''";''5""y".V8of war, may be applied to disoutina-

I w-ldomse;^ a noble building, or any oiK^r I
magmficence and pomp, but I think, how"Ut.H«at«fy the ambition, or to till the idea, 0^1soul !

' "' *" '«»«

It is a certain truth, that a man is never ,o «.v .
httle imposi-d upon, as among f»eople of the 2'!^
II coats lar more trouble to l>e admitted or cunti»l*1company than in good ; as the former have U J*standing to be employe<l, so they have more va^^
pioa-sed; and to keep a |i>ol constantly in ZV'with hmiself. and with others, is no very e«.yT4The d.fl..rence bt-tween what is commonly calld .

th ngs said in a little room or in a lar^e saUr^T
tables or at great tables, before two cand^T
sconces. •

It is with narrow-soulcd people a, with narrow^^Jborles: the less they have in them the more L^^make in pouring it out. 'I

Many men have been capable of doing a w^U
more, a .onning thing, but very few a generous thi»

Nnceitisreasonable to doubt most thir.iri. ..J

nnfT*J^"^ ^*' "* "^"^ '^^ ^ho make on ,iv. -T A,
'or lie iMU it then in hi, power to make him«.h | r.„o^'""v

""^ '"''?
r''^'"''**''

^y »" ^"'"^•' Z^"*
H'e otl«r, by forgiving it.

" ""5^ ** if ^ m.in should buy dothe. that d^ not 6t k

for thf^ hare.
^^

' " "*^ »portsiuan

The Scripture, in time of disputes, is like an n~.n .

.n tune of war, which «.rve. ioKn" I'^c^i^ro^fboth partH«
: e,eh makes use of it for tlj present t.n' /

tbbnr.'.M.s it to ,1m. „ext comer todo t ^nT
'""^

Such
whoarealwav.k T 1 ^ "'ners, are iikc those

VV ben we are youB^ we are slavishly emnloved Jn ^

only bccaus.. they wer.- made by some fam,Hi*t«.k,r.
It IS a, offensive to speak wit in a fiioj's c..mpans,.f

would Ih) dl manners to whi,per in It ; he is dis,,l.a,«|«
botji for tlie same reason, because he is ignorant of iki

False critics rail at false wits, as quacks and i.M.
are still cautioning us to Uwareof counterfeits and dr
otljer cheats only to make more way for tlair ow...

WId men for the most part are like old chronic!.., .

give you dull but true accounUof time r)asf, und irew
knowing only on that score.
There should be, niethinks, as little merit in hn«iwoman for her beauty, as in hiving a man for \m f^rity; both lieing equally subject lo chance.We should manace our thoughts in comiwir-

work,a..sheplK>rdsdo their flowers in making i r'.
rir>t select iIk; choicest, and then dispose them i« ti.

proper plac-s, where iliey cive a lustre to each ott.r.

As hand!M,me children are more adishon.mrtoidrW*
eri lather than My ones, liecause unlike himself; n-H
thought,, owned by a plagiary, bring him a««il»
than his own ill ones.

'

When a poor Uiief appears in rich garmenU, we^
diately know they are none of hi, „«„'«re still observing upon others, are like thn^ ' ii

^' 7 ^^'**-^ ""* "•"'^" "'' ''« "«"•
•aysabroad at other men's hotises, reformfn^ ;

/""'«" ^^."t'^. 'i»^e other In-asts, find snare, si-lp-.

We ou^ht in h..m,„i,v. no nwre to dewite . m.„ f

•Lon .l,ov a«. ,„ch .« I,. „„„.„ h"'lp Tvere t' ^l"'r.M.chW ron,i.|..re.l, «,..,l,„uM „„ „Z iZ"'^'' "j"'

ma-^l'^rrf/"^" ^'^*. ^«' of eratitnd

Pfc»y pfcysicial force, our •rcc.s.ful rf^iH.a,.^^ u .j

C.OKnve what w«td.l be th. c.^^rnun^J^lrf
''^^ ''"'"

the PlaiHer, and Propetor, " w.reT c^^V1 '^ °"* y'^*''

p«rt the prrvlure to Hniaiit • fk '" ""'*• "' '«-

s;. .-„..r, -O.M ?:x..x!^h:r;r/" '""';' •"''''-

M comn.„„„i._«,.„, -'ti,
'

,

'••••'«"•< -"..Id rewire
tho^n.. e. per,«n.i tr';.r, T r:. r.ri'r-"*-"^prt.rMence an,l public cbanrr. Twm.V Tk !

''^'" **"

wouW be thrown out of emoloTmeL '
i

"'"*'^ '«"«*••

humlred thousand ,ons of 22^1'*:'' '""^^ '»"" 'b-e
to the amount of •.•rr.l m'lbon^- •

'""^''""•'' "'"^''r

.e*,..enrr*_,b,. rrvenue touche<i~,b. i^Jm^
•n'l'ilable con-

J.*^ •/ lA. «r,./ocrur, u U,urkr.l^^TZ/^ ^<i^r„Hle
loacooiequent drpre*«i«n of rbr r,„M,c !„/. *^0"»"h.ioM.

U.terpo.,,K>. ,W the Fni.r.l State, all is .n'":/^;:; ''T"''-'
der. us by no means •• ifl.»,Vii,>oa/ -

a, Mr r! />
" "'"

«.lle.| OS. which prerenr*.! him. iKK>r man r
**" ^'"""'"'^

W« cannot be worse than we now aiT
'•'"^''^ bappe,.«, ,h„

I Will .oppo- th« iirituh Co.en.ment «.d enough to em

,
, -."^ u.i.ivi in-««<^i^, lino snares f»"

«n the prrivisionsof life, and are alluml by il^-ir ippw
to th^ir destruction.

,\J^ "''^^ positive men are the mmt credulow; »*•

they most believe tlH^Muselves, and a<lvi.s«. nntst -ilk*
laKest flatterer, and worst enemy, their own M-lf-Iove.

<.et your enemies to read your works, in order to »«
them

;
fi.r your friend is so much your second self, ita"

will judge too like yoo.
Women use lovers as they do cards; therpli?**

hcra awhile, and when they have got all thev can bviir*
throw them away, call for .new ones, and tlK>'n perhipii*
by the new ones all that they got by the old ones.A man who admires a fine woman, ha, vet no moff f*

•on to wish himself her husband, than one who »Af^'
the Hesperian fiuit, would have had to wish hiiwelt""
anieon that kept it.

He who marries a wife, because lie cannot aU»v.l^'
<^»tely IS much like a mar, who, findinc a fe. Iw»^
mhisbiHly, resolves to wear a ,)er,K^iual blister.

learned people, for beinc %o cIoM-ly united, are !«»
'^

apter to part
: as knots, tlie harder Un-y are pulled, b«^

tne soonei. -^ '^

A family i, hut too often a rommonwealth of marrfn*'*
Jtiat we call the charities and ties of affmitv, pro^-e' b#*

,„ I ,,. .

- --r\
^'""' "• Praiifurte ma r>oor }l '"^'J'^^*^

•'»»*' clashini; interests : the 'son wish-^*

HKitlif heJ
'"'"7"'*^""-'^^^ ^ «-»^-':r^t"^^^^'t'^'"^' theyoun...t brotlu-r tbatoftbr^.

Flow .^of rl^
""•' "*""•

I tt

'

'^'^'*^'"jn>inrs at tlie sisters' ,>ortion : wlien .«;
^

are like the bhlr' 1

V"'''"" ""'* ^"'"^ Hisrour^ ' Z^ T'7' '^^ ''' "''^ '^'^ »'""* «n^ animosities. It

"

•bo coml .n t-r
""7 " «orn,ph.asin, to tl^.' ' ^'iT '^ "7^ "''^-^"•We to expect all this, and yd-'

woukJ "1 tt
'*%^'""^-»^-"'. ^^ prejudicial to him ^Z X?

"" '"'"^'•^^ *^"^ '" « ^«"'i»v-
''"'• '^"^

i*^**^^ "*
, J^'^

«'« g^t^f"! io Uie same degree that they -re ^

r^it<>

«EOK<iSK Bll.i(>;M, Editor. %%i:ii%i:nuav. oi^c i^huicr *ii, ih3i. VQh. I—IVo. XLT.
TiiK IJVII \M \ \U(;L.S.

PUaLINilKI) NKMI-WKKKLY IN NASSAU. N. P.

Bifht BoUart per annum—Xn advance.

POBTP.T.

Hark ! Colonists ! hark !

To bis p«»»t I every man !

Oppression rears her ensign dark

—

Hark I the work of ruin's began.
Wil! you look taic«'.f on 1

No—brothers, no ! To the fiehl—
One rif^hl-—im*; vriciUgt your own,
At your peril yield.

Your invaded laws. Colonists, protect,
F\)riii a sturtly band !

Concede only when rra«ofi shall direct-
Stand—-Colonists—stand !

The hearts that beat on this far strand
To Fntfland—to their monarch true !

The lest of loyally hncr sIwmI—irili Mtanti^ .

6(ill to maternal F.n-jland ^ield her due:
Bur fur her petty tyrants, avaunl!
Flnglainl*:^ worst enemies

—

Who to line their pockets, haunt
Her once blest Cnloniea.
In religion's specious garb array'd.
Draining—oppressing—dealing iJiscouteot—
See .'see .' their trust l>etray'd,

To Enjflands interest dead—her subjects sent
To seek on fair Columbia's shore,
That peace to distant subjects lost—

>

Those proud days for ever o'er
WbenJoj/icf was the Kriton's boast.
Stand ! Colonists, stand !

What ' trampled on—Hipprest

!

Then (orm a sturdy band !

i^i the word be " f««ist.'*

O droop not little isle !

Thy sun is but ecliptt,

Withbobling its lustre awhile
"^Pwill rii.ne from rs in.iti,

With a still brighter smile
;

While each brave Colonist,
Now supporting thy riyht.

In the midst of thy woe
Shall bask in its light.

The waves that onward (low,
To lave thy rocky shore,

Waft high their snowy wreaths,
Around, the o<ean's ro:.r.

Its omen, cadence bnalhes—
*

But what bast thou to bar ?

Is it the despot's tramp T
*

Unbending hearts are here.

That bear no coward stamp !

As ocean's voice hollow
HU threats but cause a smile ;

With faithfulness they'll fidlow
The interest of their Isle.

"X

IMl'tUlAL PARLIAMFNT.

•UGAR RKriNBRY ACT.

M, P Tu ^''^ "-^ C^mons, Sept. 2S.
mr. r. l bomf»son moved, that the report of tin? com-

autteeon this an be now received.
Mr. Burge rose for the purpose of making the motion

« »t»ich he had given notice. After pointing ou*t the im-
r»nance .»f tlK. West India cidoOMts, the Hon. Member
••«, that his present Majesty had lived among the«. colo-
w*k)ngenoui:li to In-conie r.rq.iainted with their charac-

H'*!^**' "n
^' *''"'**'" '"termed of what their interests

"J"»red. H,s Majesty had been so fully impressed with
"•injustice ol tlie policy exercised towards the West In-
««. tl'at, previous to his accession to tlM- throne, he had^ etery opinirtunity of «dvr>r,t;ng the claims of theW ladians to more e<piitahle treatment from the legis-"^ He (Mr. B.irtj.) did, therefore, think that tlnj ac-

J^ of such a Prince to tlie throne oujrlit to have Ix-en
era ol the commencement of a lietter svstem of p<dicy

?^»d«,he West Indies. He now claimo<l an inVpiiry
'2"^^ .nactments of thi, BiCon the uround that such an

tjirR\"'k'ii'"*'*'"''"''>
'**n'«"''«<l hotl. bv the interest, of

Pf.ifjrf ^"^ '•"'''' ""'"""ts, and by the many times

trL^rr I r'^ir '" '^"'* ^'"^y »*'»»• ^"^^'•'^ »« ^^ »l«ve

^^^
winch tlie British leirislalnre had plrdu'ed itself to

•kich blTf
^*"'"""'' * detailed history of tlie measures

*'orei.r p
*"''*'" ^>' **'•* country concurrently with

•••V..I.U ^'"'J"^
''"' P"''P*'*« o** putting an end 'to the

mmii^v '"• ^'^J'''n»>»'r observed that it wa^Kjtori-

by thTl.J"""''
*«^' ^'"'^tcd al! the regulations aijr^S upon

^^Ti^il'^Ti
*^^*''"' ""'^ ^'^'^ "P«"'y <^»"^'^ on the

•f the nr^"*
rf^'fiance of those reeulations. The increase

r««*H>ftiLr,'''"V
''**' ''"''*'•'-" «lav<?-tradinff colonies cor-

«'*>iaWd
•"'^f^*'**- of the labourers, an.l tlierefi.re

«*w«wn I*
P'"'^'^*'^ '""•»'•' advantdce over our own. In

'" the , *'"'''°"'Y^'**
l""'<^e o<" a slave was nearly do.ible that

Produce r^r
'""•'*"'^**'» «"d thus the latter could bring their

^^ own rJ '""**''' '*^ * decide^l advantage over that of
» colonies, which obseivcd U»c laws against the

slave-trade; and we not only let ilieni liav«the advan-
tage of us in tlie market abroad, but we gave thein pecu-
liar advantages even in the British market. It had been
said that tlie refiners had calculatud u{»on tlie continuance
of this measure ; but it was well known that it was at first

hut an ex(>eriuient, ai«d tlmt it had failed. The refiners
were aware of this, and ihertfonj had sufficient notice.
He was satisfied that the Right Hon. (iontleman (Mr. P.
Thompson) would feel tlie responsibility attaching to His
Majesty's (iovernment, in a measure of "this description, of
relying on the repri'sentatiuns received from the refiners
of Liverpool in opposition to the repr«jteniations of the
West liidid interest, and of saying ibat the only pt^rsons
capable e;' giving information to His Majesty's Ministers
were the refiners, who had a direct interest in'the (juestion,
making as they diii large profits from ti»e measure. With
re»|)ect to the argument, that au injury could be done by
the slight tpiantity of foreign sugar iin(>orted, he begged to
remind the House of Mr. Hu.skiison's remark res|)ecting
the small quantity of Mauritius sugar that could be produ-
ced, and to ask them to look at the quantity now imported.
Wtiea ofiwj the door of penais<i.ion was o|M>ned, it wa, dif-
ficult to say to what extent the privileges might not be car-
ried. When the difficulties of tlie West India proprietors
were considered, and when ruin looked them in the face,
was this a policy whichought to be pursued towards an in-
terest to relieve which an anxiety was professed, particu-
larly when that interest did not ask relief, but only that
its burdens sliouUl not be incre«»d T [Hear.] Was it

wished to retain the colonies ? If so, and if the distress
of those colonies were such as it notoriously was, it could
not lie consistent with the professed view, and intentions of
his Majesty's Ministers to refuse an inquiry. He trusted
no reliance would lie placed ii{mni a statement which had
been addressed ^o the .Noble Lord (Lord Althorp signified
assent) by some gentlemen, and which he (Mr. Buige)
had seen some Members reading, which contained the
grossest falsehoods ever pennctL W liuever llie gentle-
man might be who wrote that address, he could not permit
to gross a litiel on the character of tlie West India interest
to pass unnoticed, which had no foundation in fact. The
Hon. Mernbrr liere pointed out some mis-statements in tlie

paper he referred to. He eulogised the character of the
West India merchant, and coloiial hody, many of who»e
dilh^ies, he observed, had jesulted Irom their liberal
condOrt towards their labourersil>road. He would instance
the case of a West India »»erclunt of the highest respecta-
bility^ lone a Member of thai H^tim, who had recently
failed (Mr. Manning, we f>resunie), not through any extra-
vagance or Uiinton speculations, but ihrouph the drain oc-
Ciiioned by the demands of tlie laboun^rs on his estates
for clothing and subMst. nee. The Hon. Mendx-r con-
cluded by m.>vinga8 an amendment •' That a select com-
mittee be appoiut4>d to inquire ho* far the |)erriiission to
refine lorciL'n siii^ar in this country i, op|>osed to tlie in-
terests of iIm' West India colonies, and tends to encourage
Uie continuance of the slave-trade."

Mr. P. Thompson Mid,tlie Hon. Member had complete-
ly failed in establishing that the consumption of fiireign
sugar would increase*in this country, and that the measure
of Govcinment was not at all calculated to favour tlie slave
trade. The fact was, that the bill was nothi ng but a re-
newal of tlie old bill with provisions of which the Hon.
Gentleman wa, evidently unacquainted. He did not ap-
pear to be aware that for every hundred weight of foreign
sugar imported into this country, an equal quantity of
W est Indian sugar would be ex|>orted, and bearing in mind
this inqxirtant point, it was difficult to perceive the injury
to be inflicted on the colonial interests. The truth, was
the principle of the bill had been sanctioned by the legis-
lature over and over again—in tlie silk trade, tlie cotton
trade, and other leading branches of our manufactures.
The sugar must be refined somewhere, and the bill would
enable this country to have the In^nefit o( the process in-
stead of Hamburgh or Amsterdam, or any otlier place oo
llie Continent where it might be refined, and imported
into Fngland for consumption. Tlie Right Hon. (ientle-
man went into numerous details, to prove that the West
Indian interests ai present posse.vs«-d all fair advantages of
tlie market. He believed that the intro^liiction of foreign
sugars fiir refining, if carried to any extent, would be most
beneficial to the British shipowners, fur a very large
amount of British capital wa, invested in the producti«S4
of sugars in the Rraxiis ; and it was to tlie advantage of
the grower, to import it in British bottoms. He was satis-

fii-d that llie measure did net effect any injury to the British

West Indian interests, and he only begged tlie House to

bear in mind that the bill was to last but for one year.

Mr. (fiMilburn thought the merits of the question lay in

very narrow compass '"

would delay tlM» bill too long for any useful practical wif
pose this session. [Hear.]

*^
Mr. Gordon contended that if tlie bill were allowed tocommute in force one other year, tlie result woukJ be ruin-

ou- to the West India interest, and perhaps fatal to the
connexion of the West India colonies with tlio mother
country. [Hear.]

Mr Maberly, as a friend to the West In.lia interest.
would suggest to the Hon. and Learned Gentleman (Mr.
Burge) the expediency of wiUidrawing his motion for the
present, and d he so thought fit, of bringing it forward on
a future occasion, in a mode pointed out by the Wobl«,
Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Mr. J. Wood f onceivod that the Hon. and Learned
t^-entleman had entirely failed in tracing tlie existing dis^
tressed condition of tlie West India interest to the opera-
lion of tlie present bill.

Mr. Hunie argued that relief ought to be extended to
the W est Indian colonies, but contendtnl at the same tinnr
that, as Government had determined to grant a committee
of inquiry, the West Indiaa interest ou»ht to allo«iftiw
Bill to puss for one yeai.

" ""^

Mr. J. Weyland supported the proposition of Govern-
nient.

Mr. Robinson was almost inaudible amidst the calls of
the House for " Questioa/' He was understood, however,
to support tlie melk>n of Hr. Burge.
The House then divided, when there appeared—

for the motion 113
Aga»"»t it 125

Majority for Ministers . . .—12
On out entering the gallery we found Mr. Burge on his %

legs, declaring tliat he wouUl, in every subsequent statre
*^^

oppose the process of this Bill as far as the farms of th^
House would allow.

Mr. B. Gordon hoped, that after the small majority tiie
Ministers had obtained, tliey would not persist in fo'rcinf
this Bill upon the Hou8(^
A desultory conversation then took place between Sir

F. Burdett, Mr. (;oulburn. Mi. C. Ferguson, and Mr. K,
Douglass, after which Lord Althorp declared his intention
of |>ersisting in this Bill.

Tlie Speaker then put tlie quaafion that this leport be
now received. w

TIk' gallery was cleared for a division, but no devision
took place. Tlie report was ilwn received, and a Bill
was ordered lo be brought in pursuant lo the resolutions.

From the New York Commercial Adwcri'uer,

FROM CANTON. ^
We published on Monday, a letter from Bafavia, stating

that the sloop of war Coote left Anjier on the ^th July, for
Lugland, with tlis|>atclies from Canton, announcing that
serious difficuhies had occurred l)etween llie Lnglish Com^
pany and the Chinese, which were likely to retalt in a to-
tal suspension of the tiade between the two countries, and
probably in a war.

[A paragraph was publiihod in this paper of last evm^
ing, giving tlio substance of a letter iVo-n St. Helena;
September 21. reporting tlie entire breaking up of the
Last India Company's Lstablishment at Canton, the
murder of llie princi|»al English residenu, Ac. which'hap-
pily proves by subsequent advices, not to be true. Sffieak*
ing of ihe letter to which we refer, tlie Mercantile 6f this
morning, from which we take the subjoinetl extracts, says :]
The above intelligence wouW Iwive excited consider'ablo

interest here but for the fact of the arrival of letters by the
way of Mexico from Canton as late as the ralA •/ Jnl^
which state that the trade had not been susfx-nded. Th#
following is an extract from one of these letters.

** Camton, July 6.—There was a little imfirovement a|
the moment in imports, in consequence of the difficulty hew
tween the Chinese authorities and the Company. The
latter threatened to stop the whole English trade, and issued
notices to that effect, but finding that the proce«'dings of
the Chinese emanated from Pekin, they ha*e withdrawn
tlieir notice, and referred the affair to the Governor Ge-
neral of India and the Englbh governrmmt at home. A
vessel has been <lispatched to the fornw^r, and they hav9
chartered another to go to England. In t!ie meantime,
however, the trade continues."

Since the aliove was in type, we have been favouied with
the Canton Repister of June fith, (also received via Mex-
ico) which is filled with tlie procewlings in relation to tlio

didiculiies aliove spoken of. We extract the following

:

From the Canton Register June, 6.

Our pres«;nt numlnr U chiefly taken up with documents
relating to the discussion betwe4>n dMi Canton d

m;l*^

-, ioverncDent

«,...,• . .- .
^"'^ t*»*^ Britisli Factory. We fnive nothing matenai to

1 boujrh he had examined the
) communicate, to assist in forming a judgment as to its pr^

subject with his Ix'St attention, he had not been able to

make up hi, opinion one way or tlie otlier, and saw not

how any Hon. .Member cmild arrive at a decision upon
siH'h a complex question, without inquiry iNsfore a »eh;ct

committee. That inquiry lie earnestly urged upon tlie

House.

Lord ikltliorp had no objection to inquiry, so as jt did

not interfere with the proirress of the present bill. It

should be recollected that Ministers had, on a fiirmer oc-

casion, assented to a proposition of tlie Noble .Member for

Buckinehamshire for a committee of inquiry, but 4hat the

West India interest had refused to take advantage of tlu

bable tennination, unless it be that a growinp conviction of
the unjiistifiabh' n «i ire of tlw; proceedinjfs which are com-
filained of, apjx .r u, j.i.vail in tlie minds of tlwise Cluneal
whose opinion we have an opportunity of knowing.
The Foo-y«en, following up his violent line of conduct,

would not«rmit the Kwan{r-h«>ep to preM>nt to him the ad-
dress of tJie Select Committee, which, togetlier with thft

Factory key,, .Mr. Lirdsay had placpfi in his bands, on
the 29th ult. The Committee bemg thos delmrred from
all means of communication whh the Government, re-

solved lo ptit llie Chinese miblic in posse«»io«i of the facts

of the ca»ie by a bn<*f nf>tin<»tioB in tlie Cliinese langtMgv;o 1 "1 tiro t.aiT«^ WT •» !»• r^ I iKriii.. .

opportunity. The bill was a temporary measure, to be in
j numerous copies of which, early on tlie aiornini; ef the

force but one year : so that lU lieing passed now would
j 31,1, were aff.xe«l to the walb ie various pims of the town,

not preclude a full mcpiiry on a future occasion, thmigh it^ ^^rne even on the city gate, awl distriboted on the same
was plain that such an inquiry at the present moment * Jay among the Chinese mn|iiints and shopkeepers of

^

1^

W



''«-

9very tkis* rn»t¥m. Tlie puMiriiv tliiu given to tfie ground*
of comphi inl hat \noduv*'A h ^u-at twrnatiou, fJivournhlo
(jM f»r an can U- aknrliiiiK-.l) f., l^MirvifWii of tlM? roimnit-
U«c. TJwt tt ru|m»rf liHil al all ort .iri.-tf, was, iMjon- iluii,
hntvmty partMlfy known to tlV Chlni*... TImj t-yc-s of
MiHiiy nil- MOW «»(>en«'<| to tli. ilisa,irons ron-woiiiMirt)*
whirh inay «Mi>tM-. Tlw F.H>-yurii ih lilijmcl for his ij»no-
rana? of iIm? mkhU* in which forvifrwrs Amid In- trfatr<l
•n*l for not • oiiHullinc witli tin- TnasurtT .in<l Jii.fi;*', tli«'

UMjal Council of ttx; Hovcnmr, in'i'tnv \\ts ,i./^r«Nti(ni on
t»K5 C:ofii,wny% Kart«»ry, in .lirort viohtion of a MtipiilHtton
•trr«f*d tohy fb*' CJovirnnMiit in IHI4, that 1»m! Kartori*?*
•ImmiM be HifM invitWHhIt!.

It m«y he reawmaMy »awf, why, if th« Foo-ytien hud
n^ived ordcn from tU« KriiiMTw, fl^-y w«tr«. not p«ihli»h»«J
•imI notice pvcn of hi)i dru-rniinotion to rarry tb« m inio
ftliHTt ? Or, why rcn«lfr the art more itisulting and offen-
•Iveto foreipmtr^ by tlMTu.h>, clamJeslim^ ni.Mle of f>ori)o.
tnunf^ It; and, to avoid diwussion on tlio subject, refuse
(M'titions on all oilur* t

T»K.jie are (jticHtioiis to which the Chinrsp make no re-
ply

;
'-ven thf lloni^ merchants beint' obliged to admit

*hat rfa<wm is on die -<idf .if »|i«. forrj.'n.T s.

'

Mb.
To the Eililor

K,.m.K.-lu,c.v.„.v.l>.;y
,„„„.. ,„„I„C,1nniitarv oii»' **.ri . ..K,\ .

'^'^ Utire (a military one certainly) tu expllcr^/
holdm- situations, or in the einnjovnient of »*^
are tofivt; ui. luivale oi.ioi,... ...,..'. . ..

' ^^^vnt^

... 1()(>J, (vuic uii passed i2tk Sept. WM) in therei^n

of Ch:irlo» tlin secimd. How the Duke of Mailhoruiii-h

could l>e proprietor in 1702, we bhall have to wiser In ads

than our'* to dtleiuiinc ! ! ! If, |*erili.inte, Vkv slaieii that

the ICarl of Malboioiigifi, was, at tin; p<'riod of such trans-

fer. a Duke we preMiiue our mi^kty ,rror is most profHT- ...... ... .,,,, ,., ,,,,„^. ^^
ly one of lUo^raphtf, nr)t!iistory ! And, as wo observe tho^* by uhom they are jroveria'd. 1 hav

' ^'""''''
*'

iliulTyru'i "ilioyrapl.v ha» b«'eii soimwhat rowL'hly ban- '<»»g since, a famous exiiosition of a cirr^
**^^"* ^^

I

died by our correspou. c, Tlieo^lorick, wr altriliute the
'''•""«'. r^'iiH've to the deprivation of ollict^au'"'? "'^

I

error pist ,H.,nled out by oU^hes, to the same purblind ! 'I'.t "'; l*^""' ';:'^;'''' ^ 'l"rmp to art contrarv to^lT'S
•Knorance and silly pre».iaiptr,n. on tin. pa. t of Tyro, who

|

This usaie, we all kn<,w, l.as ,ra • !
le.l ll! '''"'"f

"^ *'2^
seems to have mi out with a <leterniii,uiion of acquirinfj some have been removed from office anir ^^ ^''"'^

\\m most unexceplH>nablo ritdit to hi* assumed title. lie ^'*^ '''<*"' situations, because, bv biivi,..,'!! .ZL "^ <*»«•»

/ ^Dr n;\^)m%%H flvflitsg^

ami, in lact. to Mvure ulliie, yii-lj .„ ,,.
'* ^''^Hj,

those bv whom tlu.V «rn .,..,.' /'.^ J? "'*-' ^'"tTC -^

are toyiv.; up piivate opinion, sm render all inTaitJ 111 »iw.# „.. .1-. ... "" 'noepfnJ

Hi

THS AB^TS.

tlMJ most unexceplionablo rij:ht to hi* assumed title. lie

up|»ear» tu Iwve i,'ot by heart d»e chihi's historical song of

•• TSe Komanit in Kn^laii.J (usi fM)r«* sway,
Th« daxuus affcr tlieoi. led the way ;" &,c. &c.

in chaunting whfch, he would fain infer, that he possesses
the de^'rei! of critical, mt'lricai acumen, siifticient to criti-

cise and decry the poet:* Husions of his betten.

0llri (k'iires to obtain the iiijjhest rank in the army.

Tht Xari/.—Wv have rc« ..iv.d a IcUrr upon nauticul

BHtltTs M)/>//></^' iiot, tliai if we did not know it came
fr.> ri J* gallant and disiin;;uislied Captain we should
..-. .,..>lil it iiiLL*! Iiav'i* li<>«>ii liio iti-.^iii... :,.,.. ..I'

iuiveI • ?• " .^...^..Li. «_ci|.i.iiii wi; snouiu iMve
l,i.><l»» •' '"U-^l have b«^n the pnnluction of a boatswain :

liie l^nijuaije ho us«ii is dreadful ; the rage be is in, quite
rilic.Hfrilir.

Tli«.- first jidi that he denounces in terms which (althou«jh

ihe Poor Miin's (iuitrdutu and tlui Tunis may say what

venting: their puerile threats. .And for whatT"!'"^'''
occurieiices, which everv oni. Vu,.^. .„ .

'^"'s'tli

ll.\i;»DAY,DI|^£nB'R9l, f N3r.

#
#-#«
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Z^t Mu^umsi ^tu^n
From an En^^luk Paper. AtmttspherUat ithmumna in tJitmjtt.—^e leuru Iruiii

We umifmiimd tbttt Sir \u^iMiuiii'K«te, tlio Mon of ;
« i^-oiKloii {M^cr, tli.it in tlictuo Hrsi wnks of August re-

tbt Duke of SunM-x, Iiun tilni h Bill in CiMiiccry to (>«f-
j

<»»'*||k.il»l« «(>fK'ariifucs w.rt- rif|Kat( «Jlv |)r»'s»tJiJt«'«l in tlte

p«^tuatc {\ui U^Miioony of his f^t(H'r*< iu;irriat,'«-, «iii<i Im* \
*^y •" <li'n'rtnt \r.nl% of tlic ruitldle and south of turojR'.

MMi uk«*ii (-<HinM:r»ot>ini<iii OH ii» Irtfuhlv." i
At MatiritJ hrtu('«n ihi; 4lh ami Hth of Autrust. an ex-

'f*! I'll' t^ I*
r5»

Ihe l«»li.»wiii|; Mre jmmui- < ircuiiillaiM oh ;it!<>mhn^ thi- 'ri»'»'«lu<.iry hrii;liiiu» ii|»}R'are<l in the west after suniiet,

»i»rna|y;e
:— In 179"^ Lmly Dnium^rv, w^^tM; husband wa.-» **'''<'J« fnahh'd ^M•^^ons Jo read in the street)*, yet the

l*»e» <iuv«:riiur of Um; Hahuriiu Isluudi, \»int, with Ut two :

•"'fiiintji were very cold, and »om« times rluudy. D^|t?rent
<lMU|fUter«, into Italy, wlwire ilitfy re«i<hd till 17<>4. flis account* from H( rlin, (ieiwtva, Konie, and Odessa, in gi^
Rayal Ili^'hfKtsx th«! Duku of .Suiwex, iKing iImmi at Rome, •"'r*«li concur in similar rwpfOMrntatiuns. A letter from
umn witli ihoM Ladies, bmJ vary ualuraily court<<l their i

Odesuia »ays :

—

•Kfueahle »4m jety, tlie consequence of wliich wa-* a nnituat
|

" Conliary to all precetU^nt, we have had nothing hut
•tUchiitent between flis Royal Hi^'hneiw and Lady Au- continued rains ever since the winter, and up to the middle
Ku^ta Nurriiy, and tiny were Uiere marrieil. Lady' Mur- !

«<* July- L>ry weather tlien came on, and lasted until the
ray iM^came pregnant, and retunteMl to fn^'land : His I

7lh of Auuum ; hut. durinif this interval, vvery night
Koytl llii;hn«M did the same aad at tlw insiauve of

j

l^^ou^lit with it an unusual vivid brightness in the sky, appa-
lls Lady and her fiirnds, a ttt^^^amd marriaL'e to<.k place. !

r^'"tiy risini: from the northw«;?«t : it was so intense as to oc-

OLD

Thoughts OH Various Subjects, by Mr p
Authors in France seldom s|»eak ill of eark T.'when tiny have a p..,s«n,al pique

; authors i„ v}^\dom speak well ol each other, hut wIkj„ th..v i
^•^H

sonal lriend>hfp. ^^ '•«»'e i^
THPr - -'

•

eres

xdd
The longer we live, the more we shall he

te IS nothing wanting to make all rat
ted |M*ople in tin- world o"

should walk together every day

interested jM'ople in the worFd of"on7rel,'uio,'T' '**
<^

TlitJ parties were regularly n.'.ked in tlie CJiurch o< tfl.

CieofKe, Hanover-Square, in tlw month of .\ovei»»b«r,
and on the til ill uf UectnilHT ihey were again united ac-
cofding to tlie ceremonies of the Church of Eni,dand,
under tlie names of .\ujjustus Frederick and Autjusta

ca.sion many whimsical hluoders against lime and punctuali
ty. On the nit'hl of the 4rh, indeed, it was so hrilliani,
and lasted so long, that you o.uki read the smallest print at
midnight. The rain renewed its visits on Uie Hth ; the
next day, the sky was overcast, and the sun was shrouded
.•>i>i. I.. ... ...M..„.„ Ti . •

-...K»^.« •-;-' .M •—'**»•«•» overcasi, anu iiie sun was slirou«le«imurray. 1 lie circumstances havmg come to tlie Kind's »»«lli a scarcely percepfihle vapour, which stripped it of itsk«OwhHlge Hu .Majesty (King George HI.) instituted a r.y.s, and gave i, an app^-arLe precisely limila^o the
J.;h

of nullity, in h.s own name, in i\m Arche. Court of, .noon, only that it had a .int appr.K.ching io violet. ForCanterbury to ..-t aside tl»e marriage, on the ground of an
;

*ome moments a larir., hiack spot was observed in itn cen-Act of Parhann-nt pass^jdearly in the teign of His Ma-
|

tre, Hn<l here and there, vertic'al shadowin.s. which seenn^
VI B P''«7»7««">n ''f Hhj marriage oJ any male branch

j

to cha,»e one another acro«, its surface This oheho..,....«

nient. On the 8th instant, Mr. Ileseltine, the King's leave of us without having once ifiven token of his or...

^-fiar^esot tiMsuit. I lie Privy (ouncd were occupied for Hons that b.| ween the 5fh and Sih nf A..L . ... t oi.

ttkAA t^A-^t f^m. «... ... .11 . .
-

that it it reasonahle to love God, and despiHr»'"'S
as we know either. * "*'>tfc^

That character in conversation, which comm I

for agreeable, is ma.le up of civility and filMJ!!l^'*^'A short and certain way to obtain ,he dm-.>Z]j
sonahle and wise man, is, whenever any one tell *^l
opinion, to comply with it.

>•*• ^j

Some people are commended for a "iddy kin J

humour, uhich is as much a virtue as^lrunk..,.. N
1 hose p.cple only will con.stantly trouhle vou »^i . Imy little othces for them, wlw least deserve youjjl^

We are sometimes apt to wonder to see fW
proud, who have done the meanest things •

wla-r
^

sciousness of having done p,H>r things, '«„J ^X'hearing ot them, olten make the composition werT '^

« is wors«. and more terril-le than a I- . I

lie guarded. ""«.<ufi,

inf tiie marriage of His Royal Highness. Sir .\uguslus

A
'^*- *****"" **** ''^''' •'"""«'>• '7'')4; and on ilie 8th

August, 17fM, the cause resfM'Cting tlie marriage was finally .« ..».». „, „,,;
deienmned ,n the Arclies Court, Doctor's Cmmums. wIk-u

,

pincl.mgly cold.

L 7,"" Wynne delivered tlie judgment ol iIk^ ( ourt
thai the said marriage wm utterly null and void ; and also
declan-jl that a fi.rmer marriag.-, pretinded to have been
had at Rome was also, by th«r law of this Country, invalidnd illegMl, Lady Augusta as is well known, died a short

He west as to ei^able men to read in tin. stieets; nor did
th.s luminous appeal ance seem at all articted by the cloud-
ed state of the heavens. The evenings, he adds, were

Mannrrs and Customs.^The followi„g „,Id paragraph is
from a late number of the Hr.ghton Gazette :—

" The (iueen and the Princess I^,uise bathed in the sea on

her dni.l^a.'.;,:.
";

"."i.' "^fj*"'^
exprewsed m the warmest terms

which she t!'7 '. **! •'"*«"''*"« »"<i f'rutal curiosity fromWhich she had sutlered so much annovance. 0„ several i>re^

n ver hHore reached the length to which it proceeded on Toe.

•istancff on the oart of ih.- I»..i..- ,.«.—.1 . k... ...
'

-

/W/o/ Har$mt.^An Fn^l.^h paper, in alluding to the f^llo( \\itf<«»w, Kivesihr full..w,ni{ aceonnl :

It IS now Ihirty-seten y. ;,„ „nr.- Warsaw fHI before theKtisM^n troop, un.lerihr ba,l>arous Suwarrow and odi^r Kns-•M. General.
.. ,lu, „.«. Warsaw w.s dHended hy moreIhsn o„. hu.Hlrr,! j„e..es of cauMon d.s,H,».M| upon .i.1 hiuerirs.

in.- "•>««»n« .uvrrHe,Jm th.ir a«a»h. h,u\ the Polwh
toijiid -1 '

lhc.lelP,fahN.S..warrow. who from his hahuual cruelty was

fhl^oln riI.'li"T/''''
'•"""""-«' -"WO hour. lon»;er; and

P.Z •"* »•" "«H,n on the follow,..|. .Iay.-h». .hoil.andP0I.S w„r compute,! to kave been .lam in ihe a„ault ; theW«««der w.re in.pr.«,ned or d.nper^ed The c,.,.en. were
eoiJ^IWIlo lay down the.r arrns ; ami the.r houses phinderen

2^.1, r^ - Russians, who. after the battle h'd .eased
•«'»rlj t«ii hours, about n.ne o'clock at night, set tire to theown. and again began to mus.acre the inhabitants. .N.nethouMiHl pwsons, unarmed men. defenreless wo«e„, andh.rmWss mtants, perished either in the flame, or by the sword•nd neiulv Ike whole of the suburb was reduced to ashes I,.» . I 4- L-

•"•"•" '^-wuiru 10 asnes. in """' «^»»-mc« noioriety. V> e l>elieve " Jfkn na** »#. l,^.,-. 1

TV Author 0/ a p. Q.-S„me .pecul.ttion has been in-

Zuei '"'"? ";-^'"'^''/!'" «'"»'"^"' 'hese.. Liberty breathing

n pIrTs wh K ".
""

^T''^'""'"' »*-<"«•"«". or Irishmann raris. who has been outlawed, and who has .ip.nt the last

JZZ.u ^•V^*'^:«'»^«"<' '^ho must keep concealed, to pre-senre he credit ol hi. Letters I If there is nsu^ an onel
halt K"«l-h-han French. . Dr. Greenf.ehl .JfexSed d^mtary o, Church, or .^tate. he w.ll be found t.T the ai.Zr

un..!^ol II
'"='" "'^ ''n»'"««Hm unblemished, and tame

Ib-t excited notoriety. We »»elieve •• i^nius" m have l>eeu

An h»cape/rtm Knighthood.—On Tuesday, the Deputatioobeaded hy <|r. W.lluon Kwart. M. P.. atte.uled thrS
I^vee, and pr«ijnted the UverjM^ol Address to Hi. Maje.7ywho was pleased to receive it ro«»st graciously

^'

A lauMbabUm.rtsk. had oearl, taken pl.ce «„ thi. occsionA. m,. Lwart. knelt to present the A.hlres,. the King .ei,ed

Kn.«hth<HMj on h.ni, under the impression that he wa. the

pdci, and fearioj that H» M.jest; wa, lu ,„„,ct Kn.gbt-li-»d on h.m esc aimed hastily. - Nut»e
; don't Kn.ghl m •

Liverpool r Ami was informed that his Worship wa, U'^hindThis scene e,c,ted considerable smusemen, i« the Royal nrc e

JL wIrXn Ae K
'* 71 K"-'""*!* pleas«J ,0 confer o,tM Worship Ifce honour of Knijjhihood.—Lt«r;*ocW Timts,

Sieass, Nasngation.^h ^iH be recolferied, thai . com-matee wa. recently .p,K>inted by the House ofC,»r»«i^
i« conscpie nce of the K«s of the Hothsay Casii., toTke
!!tLrTTfr*T '*"'*"''"* calamities by steam navi-
f«tJ«n, tnd lie best means of guarding against tk'ir rL Icurrence. Phis committer are- .said to hafe j>aMi t^ „|^ '

Jhb,..nt attentioa to the suhject, having had fLqueiu nit-
iiMf*. •»<! examined a great numlKr of w,t,i.««; ..y•mongtlKMn oncofthemwhor.cap..<ifrom

tlie R« h^C««le. T»*y have been f„,„i^^ i, ^,^ AdmirXwhh . Government St..mlH«t, for the ^p«rp.>so o rn^*;:•uttng^imc important ex,K.rinK,nt,. It i, L,^,,, „,^iK>lw.lh.Un<ling tlie re,H.ate<i accidents of the kind aboverefern.d to which have taken place in this country, ^ ht-UepublK inquiry ha. b, en made into the caus..s:fThose
•ccKlenU. It « by no means .mprol».bk., tl«t tU- in or
ai«lioo which wtMild l^ obtame<l by a close ^L!l^
Blight be of iiHJsliuiable value for tiie preservation
peiiy and life.

be discovered. A mantle of infamy conceale.i h.m. an<l this
• the only mantle that is unpenetrable, bee au.,e nonety never
hinJi of .uspeeling an infamous person .of a diHtmuuLhetl
lanchible act. Had Walter Scot, been infamous he ,.. lecouhl have |»een d.«:o»ered tt^ave been the author of Waverly—/ mn. rf hig. ^'

An excuse

excuse is a lie g
Praise is like ambergris : a little whif of j, .„. .

snatclu^, IS very agreeable ; hit when a man holLlJi
luii.p of It to your nos,., it is a stink, and strike yo« .J.

1 he general cry js against iiiirratitude
; k'lureiJ

plaint is misplaced, it should h,. against vanity. Zu'T
direct villains ate capahle of wilful inuratitude- hot !
every body is capable of thinking that he has'dotH. l!than anotk-r deserv-s, while the other thinks he baiTceived less than he deserves.

I never knew any man in my life, who could notU,
another s niistortunes perfectly like a Christian

Several explanations of casuists, lo multiply tlie r,t.
logiie of sms, may be called amendments to ilie ten c

.

ma nd men ts.

It is observable that the ladies frequent tragedks m,Ihan comc.lies
; the reason may be, that in tragedy tktsex IS deified and adored, iu comedy exposed and ni

culed.
*^ "<•«»•

Tlie character of covetoiisness is what a man ernm5i
acquires more ihrouL'h some niL-ardliness, or ill i-raw 1
l.ltle or inconsiderable thinjis, than in expense, of.nvr^
sequence. A very few pounds a year Hould ease tliatw:
ot tlie scandal of avarice.
Some men's wit is like a dark lantern, which serv«|ji,.own turn, and guides the.,, tkir own way : but i, i, ,»^.known (according to the .Scripture phraM-) eit/^r,* sA«»

lurth belore men.'or to glorify tl« Father in h«>*t..
It often hapj>ens that those are the best people, Hn^v

characters bay- been most inpired by ^lal,den;.l..
usually hn<l that to be the sweetest fruit which ilie U
have been jiecking at.

The fieople all lunnine to tlie capital citv, islikeam-
fluence of all animal spirits to tlie karl ; a sNn.plun U
the constitution is in dalicer.
The wonder we often express at our neiLdiboura UfM

dul company, would les.s«.n, if we rethcted, that OMMtan
seek companions less to in- talked to than to talk.

Amusenienl is the happiness ol those wlw aim
think.

A contented man is»ike a cood tennis-plaver, whfl»fin
fatigmvs and confounds hinwelf with running eiernslh*^
the ball, but stays till it comes to him.
Two things are equally unaccountable to reason, U

not the object of reasoning
; the wisdom of God, and*

madness o( man.
Many men, prejudiced eartv in disfavour of mankiJk'

bail maxims, mvrr aim at makine fri^-ndships: and, ^
they only think of avoiding the evil, miss all tk fwi ^
wouhl nuet them. TUy becin the wot Id knaves, forr
>enti«m, wl„|,. others only end w after disap|M.inimefli.

Tlie L'r'Mfrst things and the most praiMwortliy th«if»'

be done lor the public .joml, are not what require JT^

From the Charkslon Ctmrier.
Shadow of % A«^.—General Lamarq.M^, in adverting

otkconduct of France toward, Belgium, said, a .hort
t.me.ince m the French ChamlK-r of |),.pnties, that
F raoft, had ra.se.1 (speaking of Belgi,.m) " a -shadow of akincoom—a shadow of a Lino** i»i... »» -..-j .1 /

.

• 1
» »•-.-.., «•» ,,\,% «<iia( i<<iii»v »•

pol.1* wcnild k much «U-er at cS^ ^C^. ^Z I "'
T?' ' """"" '""" " ""'•" ^"^ ^'"P « f'-'"' ''^'

where he now i*.

^''is^-ck, U»an he can be
j

1 he eye ot a critic is often, like a miscroscojw-. n-.l'-

veiy fine and nice, that it discovers the atoms, >jraii»,«^

minutisi particles, without ever comprebendinc the ik"*.

comparintr tiMj parts or seeing all at »>nce the hamionv.

A kint' may be a tm>l, a thine of straw ; but if lie*"**
to Iriuhten our enemies, ami sicun- 4.ur pr..|Mriv, iti»»^
enough

; a scarecrow is a tliiiii' of straw, but it iiroiect»«^

I..5 r Vr^—l>""">: ** io"- sMm a Tui.le ofMln.«r.l„,.r> dHn,.„,i„„».lriltol ashore on .Ik. Fla„ „,

j."w.„( Mr.l{,cl,ar,l L. m,s.. Tl.i; Turilo «" in^T-J.a.ely por-h.^d by Mr. Scu.ld.r, proprio.ur TZ \

>—•

Hiiv" v.!l!'L •M"'l.''"^':':'''!!'-''.
'" .'•" .-^!l'l-l>n>.n.

"I.
"'-" ". fx-er, I l„,e know,, „„ ^rcm „,..,i.,.er,.o..H"live v.-»Hrilav '

I,. » "

l ; T . .
•M^">lMin.,nl ". "" " "(">• or, i Have known no cna. ni

.he c'el.^ a,.M^ n.M T L ^ •"'" ''^•''"" "•""
^

"*""* ""'' I'""'''-'':- P'C«.TV« .h.„, fn.n, a h.,„.lr..IIP*: If iiorauo I tiftle taken severa vn^r- -.«.> :.. w- ._ j. . mon roir.u.rw.^ . ».. j _7 . . . . . .

he celebrated I ortle taken several years aeo in SandyII|H>k Bay, winch is still exhibited at the samt- n.i.s^.u

m

This u literally a ^ca/ curiosity.-X Y. M,r. Adv
%

Unnumrnis u, Kdtnhurgh.-^Thvu. aw lio le.s thanot p,o. ihriH^^ public monuments in process of er^tion in iIm- ,1
, i .

^ ,™..mc, ...... hooom »,
tropoli, of Scx.tland. One to Dueald Stewa,, one To 1

' "**' "'*" '*'"" " »^'"C »»or» and bred.

mon roLMieries
; and wkn tky become l»ad, it ise*"*^''

more Iron, the necessity of their situation, than ir«>»*

natural bent to evil.

Whatever may k said against a premier or sole !»•«»•"

t^ the evd of such a one, in an absolute irovernnMiH."**
not be ereat

; for it is possible, that almovt any niinis*'*'.'

er.aiid wkn Itcgoes out.

(

^ItISnl'^in® t^mm<^
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POETP.T.
THE MAiUKNS PIIAYFR.

Hhe rose from her delicious sleep.

.And put away her soft kywii hair,'

And in a tone as low and deep
As love's first whisper, breathed n prayer

;

Her snow-white hands to;^elher pressed,
H^r blue eyes sheltered in the lid,

The foldeiJ linen on her breast

Ju-.t swelling; with the charms it hid
;

And Iron, her long and flowing tiress

Escaped a bare and snowy fool,

Wbosetiep upon the earth did press,

lake a new snow tlake, white and mute,
And then from slumber soft and warm.

Like a younji spirit fresh from heaven,
i?h*» bowed that vlightand matchless form,

Anii humbly prayed to be forgiven.

O < jod. if souls unsuiled as these
Need ilaily mercy from thy throne

;

If she. upon her bended knees.
Our loveliest and purest one

;

She, with a f:ice ho ch ar and bright,
\ye deem her some stray chihl of light

;

If she. with those solt eyes in tears,

Day alter day. in her yo'unjj years,
Must kneel and pray tor grace Irom Thee,
What. tar. far deeper need have tpe /
IImw \iardly. if shr win not heaven,
Wi*^. our wild errors be forgiven I

A DAUGHTKR S PRAVFU.
WdUfn hy ofu uf thf mnst distint^uhhed aulh<rrs now Ucing,

, for the uBe of his own tUttr diiitgkttr,

Ekk on my bed my limbs I V^Mf
Goi» ifrant me ^rare my pra^slo say !

OU. God. preserve my mother dear,
In health an«l streni:tl,. for m.iny a year,
But oh. preserve my father too.

And may I pay him reverence due ?

And may f my be»t thoughts employ
Tt» be my parents' hope and i«»y

'.

Oh I likewise keep my brothers' both.
From evil (loini{s and from sloth.

And may we always love each other.
Our friends, our father, and our nuither !

And still, oh Loan, to me impart
An innocent and lerateful heart.
Till after my last sleep, \ may
Awake to ihv eternal dav.

From the London Nrv Monthiif for October

A.NTI-LNNOVATOK.
PU?ue take the world ! why cannot it stand still, and go

«• ••« uvfd to do wlH-n 1 was a boy ? What do the peo-
pte mean hy the progress o« events and tlie march of in-
««Uect I VV hat goo<l ever came by change ? How is it
P««6lethat any man can l>e wiser than his father! where
«• man get his wisdom from, hut from his father ? and
»«fither cannot i^ive him more than he has got to give.
^4ear

! ah dear! I remember the time when the parish
twidle JK a man of some cons«'quence, when a lord was
* ihmtf to be stared at and a sight lo l>e talked aliout—and

Jr
^'"? '—Why no man in his senses ever th.Might of

^ Kiog, but with the profoundest respect. Every day
«»w dinner as soon as my father had said grace, lie inured
2* bumper of port and drank • Church and King.' It
•• •»« s heart eoo<l to see and liear him ; it iras as good
•J««ermon. The wine itself siteined conscious of the glorv
^JU destination to l»e swallowed not unblest, and it hx.ke'd
•^Wt in tk glass and seemed to dance with eagernes to
ft b„ hps But now a' days, ,T I ventui^ to toast/«W, and King, I am forced to do it in a hurried, irre-
•VHMM jort of way, with a kind of a sneer, as much as to
J««all ,n my eve ; or mv boy Tom will laudi at

be

•M <1rink the majesty of tlie people. -Tlie majesty of
P<^pleindt^

! I should like to see it. There used to
^|»nr« reverence shown to lords in for.ner times, but how

k.,w«!l''
''?'*"'' "'"*'

•
'"^""^''^^ a« by the news^wipers, el-

«fl»n the streets, q,iir.7.,,d in epijrrams, pep,>ered with
llf>fa ul....... • ....:''«g, .

,

, y.....^.. ... c,f,i:ino.s, ^icpfierea witn

J-
«"• ts, ,ho« n lip in novel,, robbed of their b<,roughs,

|« U^reatened with annihilation. People call that the^ of ,ntellect-l call it tl.e march of insolence.

Ikfi mu
'''»* «>^\v, all the books we had in the house were

»^^oand I'rayer Book and tin. Co.irt Calendar: the

ferliter!,?"""".'"^
'^ '*'•'-•''" '""^ »^'' ^^'^ «"^ p^ditics: as

^.nriT' ' t^
^''^^"' ^''^ *'^ '' is only the

•^^..s inr
\ '^ ^"'''* "i^''*'' ^"^"' «"•' f>"'ting

^r, i,^^''
^''"! " '" '^^ ^^'^^^ '•^'n^ hy innovation ; and

*^ heav..nrr
"* '''^'^»"»'-ld iVrr from innovation, neither

*«t«teunr.r'T*'"''^^"*' '»*'"^^'h, nor tk wafers

"^ ''Hh balloons .' Wh., ^,.,,>d can Hhv get there ? i

tkjf

VV hat do they go there for, but merely to come down and
perhapsbreak their necks ? They would be much safer
on dry ground.—Our ancestors used to be content with tlie

sun, and moon, and stars, and four or five planets, now
forsooth the impertinent ones must be |)oking their tele-
scofM»s op to the fcky and discovering new planets almost
every night, as if we had not got as many planets already
as we could do with.

Steam Fngine.s— I do not think we should ever have
licanl a word about Parliamentary Reform, if it liad not
been for steam engines. 1 hope Mr. Colhurn will not
have his magazine with this article printed with a steam
press, for if he dtxjs, I shall not dure lo read it for fear of
being blown up. What did we want with steam engines ?

Did we not beat the French without steam engines ? To
be sure we did. I hate innovatioiak I should just like to
know what is tobeciMiie of ail the Iwickney coach-horses
if we are to have attain carriages. Tlie poor beasts look
half starved as it is; tliey will lie ten times worM> if lliey
are turned out to make room for steam engines : and what
shall we do for dog's meat if there are no horses to cut up?
'I hen we must have Macadamized roads too ! our ances-
tors did very well without Macadamixed roads. Tkry
took their lime in travelling from one place to another
and if they happened to be too late for the stage, they had
nothing to do but run after it and catch it. Let them try
lo do so now.

Buildings too ! diil ever any mortal sec such an over
grtiwn place as London is now I There is not a dirty ditch
within five miles of London that has not got some Para-
dise Row, or M«Mint Pleasant, of Piospect Place stuck
into it. Why can't the citizens |ve in the city as they
used to do, and stick to llicir shops ? There is no such
place as the country now, it it all ooine to London. And
what sort of houses do they build ?—Look at them—
a bundle of raatclMs (or the timben and a basket of bricks
for the walls.

Kail-roads— .V pretty contrivntce, forsooth ! to pick tlie

pockets of the gootl old waggon hor»«-,, and tin) regular
legitimate coach li.»rses that had itoo<i tlie test of ages.
Pray what is to become of tlie fhrmers if there are no
hors«s to eaf their oats? And Uw are the rents to be
paid, an«l the taxes, and the tith«. and the poor rates!
whois to pay the iniHiTstofthe saii<mal debt? and what
will becoiiMi of the Church if Inrse* do not eai oats to
enabU tin* ftniwrsto jwiy rt»eirWtiu d tlie clergy 1

Manchester and Liver|>ool were quite near enoutd, without
tlic assistance of a rail-road, and if the building mania
goes on much longer there will lie no need of a road from
one to the other, for they will both join, and the |H.'ople
may be in both pla< es at once. PcHiple are talking now of
rail-roads sujiersedinn canals, tlie g«K)d old canals, half of
which are already three- (piarters full of duck weed and
dead cats.

What did the Wellincton ministry mean bv of>ening
lieer shona t Why could not they let the u'ood old gin
shops and stick lo the regular hgitimate public houses?
Our ancestors could gel as drunk as lilhirt could wish at
the genuin«; licens<'<l old fashioned fwt house.

Look at the population too ! People go on increasinc
nd multiplvinir as if they never intendedtio leavi- oH.

Hun.lreds and Imadreds of people are coming into the
world who have no rii;ht to be born. Tlie world is us full
as it can hohl tlready ; there is |>ositively no room for any
more. There was nothiui; like the numlier of children to
be Been about the streets, when I was a bov, as tliere is

now. I have sometiiixis half a mind to ask those hthlierly
boys tliat I see about tlie streets, what riehl they had to be
born

;
but perhaps they would make me some im|>ertinent

answer, for tliey swagger about as if tlM?y thought that ibev
had as goo<l a right to b«? born as any one else. I wish
they wookJ read Malthus's Es.say on Population, they
would then lie convinced that tiny have no riglit to be
born, and they would be ashamed of tliemselves for exist-
ing to the manifest inconvenience of gentlemen and ladies
to whom tliey are excee«linuly amtoying.
Look at the Reform Bill, that sink of innovation, to

speak metaplMirically ; that climax of novelty, that abomina-
ble poke in the riljt of <iur Constitution, that destroyer of
all that is venerable. Its opponents |»ave In-en accused
ol talking mmsense against it. \ erv likely tliey have
talked nonsense, for tlit-y have been so flabliergiisted at llie

innovation, that tliey have not known what they have been
saying. Tlie (^institution is gone—ijuile gone ! Lord
John Russ4'll has purged it to death.

If thine"' L'o on changing at this rate for tlie next hun-
dred years as they have done of Ute, we shall scarcely
have a relk of the t'otxl ol<l times left. vTIm* w»Mth«-f is

not what it used to b«? wlw-n I was a Imjy. Oh ! thus, were
glorious ohi time's when we had sunshine all throuirh the
summer, and har<l frosts all thronch the winter ; wlK*n for

one half the year we could batlie every day, and for the
otlier half could skailc every day. There is nothin(/ of
that sort now. If a man buys a pair of skaites in the

winter, it is sure to thaw next day ; and if a l»<>v buys a

pair of corks one day, tliere is .sure to Ije a hardfrost next

mornins.—Tliere is nothine hot wet weather all througl,

the winter, and no dry weather all throutjh the snninvr.

Formerly we ustid to have an eclipse or two in the conrv
of the year, and wo used to look at it through smoke<l

plass, and very co<mI fun it was, only it used to make our

noses black, if we did not take care to hold tlie t;las« ^m^
perly. If wr look into the almanack fitr an eclip'^e, we
are sure to see that it is invUible in tliese pails ; and even
if it is visible we can never see it, for then* is always cloudy

wcatlier. I scarcely know any thin«: tliat is now as it

used to be wImmi I was a boy. Day and night have m»C
quite changed i>laa?s, but ai^ht and morning have. Wkti
u.se<l to be i)iM|M^ morning wlien I was a little boy, hu
"^^"^^ * 1»"g« l^Mition liecome Saturday nifhf. I
wonder wh|||Mg||^cannot dine at diniier-tJiM M they
uscil t« do ^jgyprtm thing is in disorder ; a wild •pirk
ot iimow^^imim.mi^ nun's minds, and tln^y willda
nothing as th^y used to do, and as they ought to do.
I hings went on well enough uIk'u I was a boy ; we had
not half the niis«'ries and calamities that one s*^ and liears
of now. What an absurd and ridicuhms invention b that
nasty, filthy, stinking gas ! The buildings where it is
made look like prisons withoutside, and Uko infernal re-
gions within

; and there always is some accident or other
hapiHMiiiiL' with it ; p<ople have their houses blown up, and
it serves Itiem right, for tliey have no business to enrouraeo
such newfangled trumjiery. Tlie stnwia used te be lit vp
well enough with the good old fiisliioned oil Uiinps, whict
were quite gi>od enouj^di foi our ancestors, and 1 think
ibey might have done for us

; but anything for innovation ?

nnust confess I liktMl to tee the g«>od old greasy lamp-light-
ers and tlK'ir nice flaming torches, they were fifty timet
lietier than ihe modern gas-light men wiili llieir little baud
lamps like so many (iuy Fawket.
And what harm have the poor old watchmen done I

wonder, that they must be dismissetl to make room for a
set of new })olice men and blue coats T The regular old
legitimate watchmen were the proper and constitutional
delendersof the streots, just as regular as the King it tlie

defender of tlie faith, and a more harmless set of men than
the watchmen never existed ; they would not hurt a fly.
Things went on well enough when tln^y had the care of
the streets.

But innovations are not confined to Und ; they have
'

oven encroachtjd upon the water. Were not London,
BlacktViars, and Westminster bridges quite enough in all
conscience? What occasion was there for Waterloo
bridge, a great overgrown granite monster that cost ten
times more than it is worth f And wliat occasion for
Southwark bridge and Vauxliall bridge? Our ancestor*
coidd go to Vdiixhall over Westminiter or Biackfriarv
bridge. But of all of tlie abominable innovations none
ever equalled the impudence of New London bridge. It
was not at all wante.l. I Iwve U^en over tlie old one hue*
dreds and hundreds of lin»es. It is a good old biidgethat
hn* fttood tlie test of ages, and it ought to have been irvM
ed with respect for very anti4{uity*s sake. As for people
being drowned in going under the bridge, nonsense I thtr
W(nild never have been drowned if tiny liad done as I did— I always made a |M>int of never going under it: and.
besides, if people aie to be drowned, iIk-v will be drown*
ed el»t!where, if iliey are not drowned here.

Talk of innovations, what can be a more outrageous in-
novation than stenni-boats ? they have frightened tlie fish
out of the river already, »n<i if they go on increasinp oi
they liave done of late, they will frighten tlie fish out of
the sea loo ; and I should like to know where all iIm; fishes
are to go to, tlien. We shall be in a jiretty meas if they
all come ashore. Besides the sea is obviously mr*de to sail
u|>on, or else what is the use of the wind ?' And if we
have nothing hut steam-lioats, what will In-'come of tl>e sail,
makers ? People in these revolutionary times care noth-
ing about vested inleretU. I hale innovation. I hate cv^"
ry thing that is new. I hate new shoe*, they pinch my
feet

; I hate new hats, they pinch my fbrehead
; I hate

new coals, tliey put me in mind of tailors' bilU. I hale
every thini; new, except the New Monthly Maf^siee, and
I sliali liatc thai if the Fditor rejects my anicle.

A.VTI-lMNOVATOn.

The Brevet.—Lord Orey refuses to concede to the ve-
teran ofTir.'rs of both services the promotion which they
reasonably exf)ected at the Coionation ; and at the saaw
moment—on the vt^ry sanN* day—in derision of ihei, Jta»
appointment, and scofliini; at their lervices, causes his son
wlio was scarcely born when their heroic exertions brought
the war lo a ghirioiu and siicctMuifui issue, a boy who hat
served just two years as LieuU'oant, and who never could,
hy any possibility, have st-en a shot fired in anger, to be
proiitoted to tlie rank of (.'ommand^^r in the Navy, and ap-
pointed to iIm- Raleigh, a fine sloop-of-war, in the Medi-
terranean : from which ship Captain Hawkins is promoted
to Post rank, in order to make ro<jm for this young scion
of Whig nobility.

I

Erptoratifm of the Interior of Ihf fUtrtk.—Thf French pa-
pers cont;«in a letter from .M. Johard. of BrusseU. sddrened f«
the .\cademy of Hcienres, fcivioK a history of hi.« expertaieots
in iMM-ing to a great depth in the solid rock. Ilavmc lran»ed.
heBS>s, that fhere were in China wells sunk to the drpih t^
.I.OOO f^t in a mass of entire rock, with instrusn^nrs worked
by cords, he conceived the i<|ea of construrtinf machines ca-
pable of pif rrinz an* kind of s«mI. A well wa« nunk in Bel
gium. half a league from Marienhoarg. in a bed com(M>«ed of
an inrlined rock of jtkyllnd^, intermingled with l»T[e pebbles
of aruillaceotis silex. who h rapidly desin.yed th« edge of rhn
best tem|>«>re4l b4»rers The instruments, boweyei, being kept
in play by a rapid perrnssion, penerrsled readily mm the roek,
and in spite »if the inqM?rferti4»n of the first lm»ls, and the uo •

skdlulness of the workmen, he arrived much WHire quickly
than by the onlinnry nieihnd lo a defHh of Tj fret. The com-
parison with the rfonrmm meib<Hls was easy and cerrain, be-
cause there w:)s a sinker of .^itesian wells, as ihey are calle«|

operating not far from .Mr. Jobard in the same iwik The
water rf»se in the well to the level of the soil srMl the work wag
diseontiniied. " 8in<y that time.** s«^ Mr Jobard. t* nnpor-
tant improvements have been imwle in the ineans wurA ; and I

douht not that hy their aul. we shall be able to explore tbe .n-
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